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The Acim says J. Sterling Morton lias
been admitted to practic law. Now
look out for the Saline lands.

The B. & M. Co. have issuad a new
advertising map of their road and con-

nections, which gives a very fair state-

ment of facts, and shows the location of
each important town between Chicago
and San Francisco.

The Omaha Tribune is authority for
saying that Hon. E. II Cunningham'
recently appointed Surveyor General" of
Iowa and Nebraska, has sent in bis re-

signation as member of the State Senate,
of which body be was presiding officer.

A locomotive hunting the Midland
Pacific It. R. was brought to the west
side of the river at this place this after-

noon. It was suggested by some of our
citizens that the Midland Road would
reach Lincoln by this route on time to
secure the bonds. We suppose the lo-

comotive was crossed here for the reason
that they have no method of crossing it
with safety at Nebraska city.

y reference to the published Council
proceedings it will be seen that the
Mayor has been authorized to collect ail
moneys unlawfully paid out by the City.

It is believed that this will call in the
"extra service" money heretofore voted
and paid out.

Ex-Mayo- r Lazenby assures us that he
never signed any blank orders during his
term of office, and that he has a com-

plete private record of all orders ever
signed by him. It is undoubtedly very
fortunate for the city that Mr. Lazenby
took this precaution to guard against
fraud.

We witnessed a practice game between
the 1st and 2d nines of the "Antelopes"
last Saturday, and we suggest that they
might consider a challenge from any

base ball club that has not been organ-

ized more than three months. They
play a good game. .

The Herald acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a good list of subscibers from
Louisville Station. The people of Lou-

isville are a reading and enterprising
people, and they fully understand the
necessi'y of keeping posted on local and
general news.

There i3 a gentleman in the city look-

ing for an opening to start an auction
and commission house. There is an ex-

cellent opening for that kind of an es-

tablishment in this c ty for a live man
that is not afraid to use a reasonable
amount of printer's ink.

Mr. Frank. Carruth, has just shown us
some Photographic viows that he has
been taking, of Plattsmouth and vicinity,

that are excellent. We could recognize
every building and street, tree fence, &c,
even to the most minute object, as easily

as if we were looking at the original,
instead of a picture. Carruth is a No-- 1

artist, and gentlemen and the people
will do well to patronize him- -

Fitzgerald left for Missouri last even-

ing to purchase mules for work on his
grading contract lie informs us that he
will place men at work on the entire line
to Kearney as soon 83 the engineers get
their work ready for the graders. Fitz,"
can do more grading in the same length
of time than any man in the west.

The Ashland Times claims that a por
tion of the cattle recently shipped from
this city were purchased in that locality.
We would not wonder at it. Cattle are
generally raised in the country, and we
believe Saunders county is one of the
best counties in the State for stock grow-

ing.

The following is told of the proceed-

ings in a westtrn Police Court, to wit :

A son of the Green Isle, or some oth-

er country, having partaken of too much
pressed corn, becomes the object of sym-

pathy of Marshal of the city of
who takes him in charge, con

fines hifli in jail until morning, when he
is brought up before his Hon- - ,

Police Judge, who proceeds as follows,
to wit: Mr. Marshal, have you your
witnesses in Court ? Yes, sir. Is the
prisoner present ? Yes, sir. Witness
will come forward and be swern (which
is done in form). After the examination
of the witness, His Honor turns to the
prisoner with the following: You arc
charged with drunkenness, are you guil-

ty or not guilty? Prisoner answers yes,
and is informed that he is fined one dol-

lar and costs. He forthwith pays tho
$1 fine (all the money he has) the costs
being remitted, be is sent on his way re-

joicing.
II. C. Yanllorn, Esq., one of the re-

liable men of Liberty precinct, called on

the Herald to-da- y and renewed his
subscription. We are are always glad to
mset such men as Yan Horn the riches
of the State depends upon them.

Most heartily do we welcome the May

number of Wood's Household Magazine

Wo hardly recognized it as it entered
our office in its new spring clothes ; but
while admiring the color and quality of
its dress, wo were delighted to discover

that it adorned our old friend. The mi
urovements which have followed thick
and fast in this Magazine, show the en
terprise and success of its publishers
The heavy paper is a great addition as

well as the cover, and its typographical
appearance is unsurpassed.

Its contents are unexceptionable, and

among its list of contributors are some

cf the most noted writers of the day.

We do not understand how Mr. Wood is

able to do so much for so little money

nevertheless we are very glad to ac-

knowledge his achievements. The Maga-

zine is furnished for the small sum ofone

dollar. Specimen copy sent free. Ad-

dress S. S. Wood & Co., Newburgh,

N. Y.
For lha week ending April 10th, 424

cars arrived in Burlington over the B. &

M. R. K.

EMtTIOX.
Next Tuesday, May second, is election

day. Let us have a full vote.

imillNII GOLD.
The English Colonists who arriived in

this city Saturday bad most of their
possessions in coin, and a large quantity
of it passed into the vaults of Claik &
Plunimer, for which they paid out
green back?. It is not a bad thing for
Nebraska to see this class of people,
with their British gold, coming into the
State and settling. We have room for
one hundred thousand honest, industri-
ous nun, but not a foot of room for
loafers and vagabonds.

A tOOI MOTE.
The new City Council are going to work

like they intended to fufill the require-
ments of the people who elected them in
straightening out the finances of our city,
and gettins things as near into "ship-
shape" as possible. Notice was given
last Saturday evening of an orpidance
requiring that all evidences of city in-

debtedness shall be presented to the City
Treasurer within a given time, and by
him endorsed as correct, otherwise it
cannot be collected. This will give us
the amount of our city indebtedness,
an I will detect all bogus orders and other
evidences of indebtedness, should
any be outstanding.

Jinrtr ckders roc.xn.
Our article of last evening in relation

to the missinjr city orders brought to
light two more of them in the hands of
Joseph Sehlater. Esq, After reading
the article it occurred to him that he had
purchased a couple of orders from

Cooper. He hastened to ex-

amine the Nos. and amounts, and dis-

covered that they were in the list adver-
tised for by Treasurer Hobbs. He paid
Cooper the cash for these orders, and at
the same time Cooper desired him to
find sale for orders, telling Sehlater that
he could have all that he could get over
fifty cents on the dollar, and that he bd
quite a number of them to dispose cf.

tier. Dr. Itincaitl.
Mr Editor : At a meeting this

morning of the officers of the Ca. s
County Bible Society, a committee was
appointed to wait upon the Rev. Dr.
Kincaid and inviti him to deliver a lec-

ture in Plattsmouth for the benefit of
the Bible Society. The committee vis-

ited the Doctor and were entertained lor
about an hour and a half with the ruosi,
interesting conversation it has been our
privilege to listen to for.a lor.g time.
The Reverend gentleman, although
over 70 years of age, is remaikabie for
acutencss of intellect and wonderful ac.
curacy of memory, and his conversation
is brimful of graphic descriptions of men
and things seen and heard and learned
during a Missionary life of forty jeais
in India, chiefly in Burma. The Rev-
erend Dr. promised to give the commit-
tee a definite answer this evening, and
if his stay here shall give hiiu time to
deliver a lecture, I will undertake to
promise the cititizens of Plattsmouth,
the most interesting and instructive
lecture that it has been their privilege
to li.-tc-n to for m;ny years.

Plattsmouth, April 24.
J. W. R.

III' N't' THE RECORDS.
In the light cf recent developments

would it not be advisable for our city
authorities to hunt the records very
sharply ia regard to the order business ?
We know not what tho custom has been
in regard to issuing city orders during
the past year, but if it has been similar
to that adopted by the County Commis-
sioners, there is the greatest necessity
for a thorough overhauling of the re-
cordsand not only the Records, but
every account that has beoa presented
during the past year. The custom has
been for the President of the Board of
Commissioners to sign a large number of
blank orders, and for the County Clerk
to fill up and issue the orders at his
leisure. If this plan of signing blank
orders has been followed by the Mayor
there is no tilling, yithout a complete
and thorough investigation, how much
our city may be in debt. We hope this
matter may be attended to at once, for
delays are sometimes dangerous.

THE CITY ORDER ItCSIN SS.
We desire to do or Lazenby

the justice to say that we were mistaken
yesterday in saying that he had paid a
premium of ten per cent, to obtain pos-sessi- oi

of a certain city order. er

Cooper is the man who paid the
premium ; and Mr. Lazenby 's only con-
nection with the transaction was in fur-
nishing Cooper with an order to ex-

change for tho order in Mr. Buttery's
possession, and in receiving in lieu there-
of the order for which Cooper paid the
ten per cent, premium. Our informant
of yesterday was mistaken, and we hast-o- n

to do Mr. Lazenby justice in the mat-
ter.

The "Ilurrricane" Engine, No. 1, of
the B. & M. of Nebraska, came out of
the shops yesterday morning, having
been put through a general repairing for
some two months past. She looks bet-

ter with the change. The "American
Eagle," the first locomotive landed on
the west side of the Missouri river in
this State south of the Platte river has
received thorough repairs in the Compa
ny s shops the past winter, and as "Ful
ler says, she can now get away with
anything in the west" She looks like
a new engine and is reported to be supe-
rior to any on the road. She has had
her motion changed and new tire put on
her wheels (her drivers are now six
feet full) beside many other improve
ments. With such men as Christiansen
and Eagan in the shops the Company
have no reason to fear the result of their
labors.

The Platte Yalley Independent says:
"We are informed that, amongst the
150 families recently located at Gibbon,
there wa3 only three Democrats, and,
for want of courage to face the "music"
(wind) they left the second day after
their arrival."

OMAHA 0M1.AT10SS.
Both parties democratic and repub-

lican met in convention in Omaha yes
terday, and agreed on a fusion ticket.
The Republicans nominated E.

S. A. Strickland, J. C. Myers, and
I. N. Ilascall ; and the Democrats nom-

inated Geo. B. Lake, E. Wakely, J. M.
Woolworth and J. E. Boyd.

Plattsmouth, May 8, 1S70.

The Fourth Anniversary Meeting of
the Cass county Bible Society was held
in the Presbyterian Church this Sabbath
evening. Opening prayer, by Rev. J.
B. MaxSeld. First address by Iter.
Wm. McCandlish, followed by Rev. F.
Alley, Rev. J. B. Maxficld and Rev. D.
W. Cameron.

Minutes if last meeting read and re-

ceived.
Rev. Wm. McCandlish moved that the

thanks of the society be tendered to the
officers of this society for efficient servi-
ces during the past year. A committee
of three was appointed on nominations
for the ensuing year, which reported as
follows :

For President S. Duke.
For Via Presidents-R- ev. D. W.

Cameron, Rev. J. B. Maxfield and Rev.
F. Alley.

For Secretary II. L. R. Stiles.
Fur Treasurer J. R. Clark.
For Directors B. Spurlock, Jacob

Vallery, jr., Thomas Mitchell.
Report was adopted.
Evening collections, $35.00
On Life Membership, 15.00

Total, $50.00
Adjourned to meet on following day at

Clark & Plummer's on official business.
J. G. HAYS, President.

II. L. R. Stiles, Secretary.

Plattsmouth May 9th, 1S70.
The following is a brief synopsis of

the labors of the Executive Committee :

Said committee met pursuant to no-

tice. It was
Resolved, That Cass County Bible So-

ciety employ an Agent to thoroughly
canvass said county.

Oa recommendation of Rev. Wm.
McCandlish, D. L. Mason was chosen
Agent of the American Bible Society.
Said Agent was instructed to close up
all business with Branch Societies, and to
bring in full leportof their transactions ;

also to endeavor to visit every family in
Cass county make stated appointments,
take collections, donate books to the des-

titute, and to strive to awaken a general
and fervent iuterest in the Bible Cause.
In filling said appointments throughout
the county, lie v. Alley, Rev. Cameron,
and Rev. Maxfield, gave efficient aid, as
also did Rev. Mann, of Rock Bluffs.

In making this canvass it became nec-
essary to purchase an outfit for Agent to
transport himself and books. Through
the kindness cf Messrs. J. R. Clark and
C. H. Parmele, a sauitable conveyance
was furnished said Agent in behalf of
Cass county IJiblo Society. This Society
being in arrears to the Parent Society,
and out of funds, renders the act of
these gentlemen very commendatory.

Mr. D. L.' Mason, Agent, was hired lor
two months afterward extended one
month longer at a salary of $50 per
month. At the end of this time Agent
reported work not finished. Consider-
ing the financial embarrassment of the
Society, Executive Committee thought
it not wise to continue Agent longer in
the field. Upon this decision Agent
Mason generously proposed to give two
weeks more time in order to complete
the work, if the Society would pay his
expenses- - Committee agreed to ibis
proposal and work went on.

H. L. R. Stiles,
Sec'y Ex. Committee.

ABRIDGED REPORT OP AGENT MA SOX.

Total No. of families visited, 794
found destitute 127

Destitute families supplied, 120
Total No. of books sold, SCO

" donated, 195
" Yalue of books sold, $3-15.7-

" Contributions in county 131.72
" Yalue of books gatherercd

in from branch societies, 27.02
Cash from " " 18.00

Total .... $45.02
EXPESSB OF WORK.

Agent's salary for three months, $150.00
Board and incidental expenses, 41.70
Expense to Glendalo by Rev.

J. B. Maxfield, 2.10
Loss on horse and buggy, 35.00

Total expense, - - $22S.S0
D. L. Mason, Ag't.

teeasukkk's ketoet cash account.
J. R. Clark, Treasurer,

In acct. with Bible Society,
1S70 Dr.
May 7, To cash on hand, $71.35

" 9, " collections at Anniver-
sary, 35.50
Total amount books sold
current year, 375.05

Total, $181.90
Cr.

By cash paid General Agent, $349. Z'.

" Freight on books, 31.12
Exp. of Ag't Mason 44.25
On hand, 57.20

Total, $4S1.90

ACCOUNT WITH DEPOSITORY.
1870. . Dr.
May 7, to books on hand, $240.54
June 11," " ree'd from Par

ent Society, 21S.S0
J uly 16, to books ree'd from Par-

ent Society, 230,96
Nov. 25, to books ree'd from Par

ent Society, 116,20

Total, $342.50
1870. Cr.
Aug, 27, by 195books donated by

D. Mason, $ 94.00
Aug. 27, by 360 books sold by

D. II. Mason, 335.70
1S71. Cr.
April 22, by books sold at Depo-

sitory, $ 75.05
April 22, by books on hand

this day, 337.75

Total, $842.50

INDEBTEDNESS.

January, 1S71, Due the Ameri-
can B. S. $537.12

ASSETTS- -

April 22, books in the Deposi
tory,

Cash in Treasury, 57.20

$391.95
Indebtedness above asset ts, $142.17

J. R. Clark,
Treasurer and Depositary.

In concluding this report, the Exec-
utive Committee would respectfully of-

fer the following resolutions :

1st. Resolved, That this Society ten-
der to D. II. Mason it3 sincere thanks
for his thorough work as a Bible agent,
and for gratuitous services in behalf of
the Bible Cause and this Society.

2d. Resolved, That the Cass" Countv
Bible Society use its most strenuous ex-
ertions (o square accounts with Parent
Society the ensuing year.

S. DUKE,
II. L. R. Stiles, President.

Secretary.
ADDENDA.

Plattsmouth, April 24tb, 1S7I.
Yesterday the Fifth Annual Exercises

of the Cass County Bible Society, were
held in this city. Rev. Wm. McCand
lish, General Bible Agent for Nebraska
and Colorado, was with us by appoint
ment. He is an indefatiguable worker
in the Bible cause, and fully possesses a
urssionary spirit.

We were blessed with delightful
weather, and a large and appreciative
audience.

But especially were we favored in the
evening, in ng to Rev. E. Kincaid
D. D., a missionary recently from Birma.

For forty years has this veteran mis-

sionary labored 'midst various Heathen
Nations and tribes, giving them the
'Bread of Eternal Life.'

We trust he may be induced (o com-
pile for publication: a volumne of bis
long and wonderful experience in Heath
en Lands. Spectator.

corsuL rK((i:i:ni.(; s
Council Chamber, April 22, '71.

Council met pursuant to call. Pres-
ent, the Mayor, Aldermen John Fitz-
gerald, E. T. Duke, John Shannon,
John Eihart and J. II. Buttery.

The Finance Committee, to whom was
referred the bill of M. B. Murphy, re-

ported that be be allowed $42,50 on said
bill. On motion the report accepted and
order drawn on the Gen'l Fund for the
amount.

The Conrmittee on Highways and
Bridges reported that the contract for
building the bridge on Elm and Twelfth
streets wa3 let to C. Heisel, and that the
bridge was completed. On motion the
report was accepted, and clerk was or-

dered to draw an order for $66.00 in fa-

vor of C. Ileiscl, out of the Special
Fund for said bridge.

On motion the Mayor was appointed a
committee to purchase scrapers for the
use of the city.

On motion the Street Commissioner
was instructed to give bonds for $500.

On motion all unfinished business of
old council referred to Finance Commit-
tee, to report at next meeting.

The bill of J. F. Clement for $10, for
attendance as Councilman, presented,
and on motion allowed.

The bill of J. W. Johnson for $1.25
for jail fees, presented and allowed.

The petition of school Board, District
No. 1, requesting the council to levy a
tax of one-ha- lf mill on the dollar of all
taxable property in said district, for a
contingent fund, was read, and on mo-

tion laid on the table.
On motion the Mayor was instructed

to collect any and all money that was not
lawfully paid out by the city.

The petition and bond of John Ross
to keep a saloon for six months, was
read, and on motion petition granted and
bond approved.

The petition aud bond of P. Bove to
keep a saloon six months, read, and on
motion petition granted and bond ap-
proved.

The petition and bond of F. Albee &
C. Boruman to keep a saloon six months,
read, petition granted and bond ap-
proved.

The petition of F. R. Guthruan to
keep a saloon and two billiard tables for
one year, read, petition granted and
bond approved.

Alderman E. T. Duke gave notice
that lie would present an ordinance for
presentation of all indebtedness against
the city of Plattsmouth, at the next
meeting.

On motion Council adjourned until
Wednesday April 26th, 1S71.

M. L. WHITE, Mayor.
Attest R. II. Vaxatta, City Clerk.

A GOOD TIIIXG.
Our attention has been called to a new

book for children just published, by J.
S. Goodman & Co., of Chicago, Illinois,
and to be sold by agents only, entitled
"Brisht Side Stories," Gems of Beauty
in Prose, Poetry and Picture. It is
really a magnificent collection of juvenile
Literature. Under the guise of pleasant
stories just long enough to hold the at
tention of tho young reader unweariedly
to the end, as much valuable informa-
tion is gained as would require many
weeks of hard study, from ordinary text-
books.

These beautiful "Gems" of Prose.
Poetry and Picture, have been gathered
with a discriminating hand, and no child
can read them without becoming wiser,
better and happier. A child's book is a
new featuro in the subscription book
trade, and opens up a new field of use-

fulness to agents.
We cannot doubt that both publishers

and agents will reap a rich harvest, as
every parent will cordially welcome such
wholesome mental and moral food for
their children, and we presume agents
will find that parents generally are more
ready to purchase good books for their
children than for themselves.

A. Deyo has been nominated by the
Republicans of Saunders County as a can-

didate for the Constitutional Convention.
Deyo is a good and true man, and the
Republicans 'of Saunders have made
a wise choice.

great roRirrxs.
We have long thought that a volume

of short but authentic and well-writt- en

sketches of the most eminent self-mad-e

men of America telling not only of their
success, but also in what way and by
what efforts this success was attained
could not fail to possess an absorbing and
universal interest, and must prove an
exceedingly popular and successful book.
Such a volume now lies on our table
from the press of E. Hannaford Si Co.,
(Publi.-her- s of FIRST CLASS Sub-
scription Books, Cincinnati and Chicago)
under the title of "Great Fortunes,' and
How They Were Made : er, The
Struggles and Triumphs of Self-mad- e

Men, By James D. McCabe, Jr." Itis
a really elegant octavo of G33 pages, il-

lustrated with thirty-tw- o remarkably
well-execut- wood engravings, from
original designs by the talented young
artists George F. & E. B. Bensell."

"Great Fortunes" is a book that ap-

peals to all c'asses, describing the career
not ouly of our merchant princes and
heavy capitalists, but also of leading in
ventors, publishers, editors, lawyers,
artist?, preachers, authors, actors, physi-
cian?, etc. It abounds in history, an-

ecdote, sketches of life in various parts
of the country, reminiscences of dis-

tinguished and eccentric men, accounts
of curious and ceb-brate- d inventions
and narratives of intense aud determined
struggles crowned by the most brilliant
triumphs. It commends itsolf, likewise,
as a work possessing great practical
value, as a means of instruction and self-hel- p

to all its readers. JIoio great for-

tunes were made, and how fame and
fortune were won, largely make up our
author's interesting narratives.

It shows how poor boys, without
friends or influence, have risen to the
front rank of American capitalists ; how
a fortune of forty millions was won by a
poor schoolmaster ; how thirty millions
sprang from ona thousand dollars saved
by a determined young boatiunn ; how a
newspaper which was first published in a
cellar has become the wealthiest journal
in the land ; how a cabinet maker's ap
prentice made the world his debtor, am
built up an immense inanufactuiin
buMiiess, which is now conducted in the
largest business in the United States
how the invention of a poor schoolma.--t
cr unexpectedly thrown out of employ
ment, created one of our most import
ant uat'onal industries, and many States
i;ch and powerful ; how a printer's ap
prentice made his way in the world, and
became the head of the largest publish
ing house m America.

It shows how a poor cattle drover be
came one of the "Kings" of Will street
ah uiih.uowu mcciianic a millionaire in
seven years, a butchers's son the wealtl
test man in America, a New England
farmer's boy the first merchant in the
land, a penniless lawyer Chief Justice 0
the tinted States, a farmer's orphan the
most lamous of livin,? sculptors, will
many more such examples ; in short, how
energy, talent and patient industry have
always met with success when properly
exertcu, and how intelligence and strict
attention to buiness not "sharp" prac

1 1 1 ,
iivo uuu uver-reacn:n- g nave been
proven to be tho only sure and safe roa
to prosperity.

H e are not surprised to loam that
"Great Fortunes" is

.

having a large an
? 1 1 T vrap in saie. it is sohi by subscription

only, and for the benefit of any of our
reader? who may wish to take a local or
traveling agency for this most entertain
mg work, we give the address of the
publishers in full : E. Hannaford &
Co., 153 South Clark Street, Chicago,

O'Brien has adopted the maxim so
much in vogue where competition is
close, quick sales and small profits."
He sells good boots for men at $3.50.
good brogans for boys at $1.50; a va
riety of womens' shoes at $1.00; nice
shoe3 for babies at 30c ; some splendid
high cut lace gaiters for $2.00, and some
nice lace gaiters as low as $1.50. He
sells for cash and sells cheap.

mchCOwif
THE MIDLAND.

We have had our share of amusement
at the expense of the R. R. of the above
name, derived from the many extrava
gant and unreasonable statements of the
Nebraska City papers, yet we cannot but
admire the pluck and energy of the men
who have had control of that enterprise,
It is not a very difficult task to construct
a railroad when the parties have plenty
01 money to carry out any thing they
may wish to accomplish, but it is a diffi
cult matter for fewa men who are un
known to the great financial world to in
augurate a railroad enterprise and com
plete it without aid from any of the
great financial channels from whence
money is generally obtained for such
business. In this view of the case, we
must do our old friends "F. A. White,
Esq., President, etc.," and Hon. J. B.
Bennett, Yice President of the Midhnd,
together with Dr. Converse, the untiring
superintendent, the justice to say that
they have accomt.lished a work, which,
under the circumstances, demonstrates
their ability as financcers to be equal to
that which, under more favoiable auspi-
ces, might construct a grand Union or
Central Pacific line. The Midland has
at last reached Lincoln, and we say all
praise to ike men who have pushed it
through to completion, despite the jibes
and sneers and counter work of many
who should have assisted them. We
only wish we had more such men as
White and Bennett and Converse in
Nebraska, that we might have more in-

ternal improvements in the State- -

I want it distinctly understood that I
rn determined to settle up all my busi

ness within the next three weeks, as I
am going to leave for Europe the las
week in April ; and people will save cost
and trouble by coming forward immedi-

ately and settling. Wm. Stadelmann.
Apr4dlm

Jeemsy, of the tribe of Doom, has
secured a nomination for the Constitu-
tional Convention on the peeplea ticket
in Otoe county.

LI.ES ON THE DEATH Of A. c
CAWKINS.

Tast the struggle, past the pain.
Cease to weep for tear? are vain :

Calm the tumult of the heart.
She who suffered is at rest.

Give your precious d;irlig up,
Sorrow not bereft of hope;
Gone her soul with Christ to reign,
Would you wish her Luck again?

Darlingr Alice
Gone hr soul w ith Christ to dwell ;

Short and pleasant was the road.
Thou hast traveled back to God.

A Fries d.
EI.OODE" U OCK.

We clip the following item from a re-

cent St. Joseph (Michigan) paper:
"On Thursday afiernoon two freight

trains collided near Michigan City, and
about ten cars were smashed to pieces
and the engines entirely destroyed. Mr.
Theo. Pew, of this town, and his favor-
ite horse were on the train going West.
Mr. Pew was uninjured and the horse
escaped almost miraculously. The car
which contained the horse was broken
to pieces and he was thrown into the
next car among a number of stoves,
where he stood quietly until Mr. Pew
went to his rescue, when he was taken
out without even a scratch."

The horse referred to is the famous
stallion Dan O'Connell, which Mr. Pew
was bringing to this city, and we are hap-
py to state that notwithstanding the nar
row escape spoken of above, both horse
and owner have arrived here safe and
sound. The horse is a Black Hawk
Messenger, and is said to be a trifle the
fastest trotter of anything in these
parts. Tho horse can be seen for the
present at the residence of Joel Parcell,
Esq. We are are glad to note the arri-
val of this elegant horse, as improve-
ment in the breed of horses is becoming
a feature of Nebraska stock growers.

RES DS GKEETIXO.
The Chicago Raihcny Review gives a

statement of the letting of the contract
for completing the B. !c M. to Kearney,
for which it gives the Hkuai.d full credit,
and adds:

"The journal quoted is highl - elated
at the auspicious prospect, and concludes
a dashing, stirring editorial, by calling
up n all Amcricadom to "Hurrah for
the B. k M the most important lineof
road in the West ; and hurrah for Platts
mouth, the future great city cf the
West, 111 ail of which we heartily eon
cur; and tho llnidd wili please consid
er our jubilate a duly uttererj. 13ut,
lncan iiuc, we would like to be informed.
how many more "future great cities of
t lie W est. are to be catalogued in our
glorious union by the propitious opera
tion of railways? '

The greeting of the Revino is duly ap
prfciated, and we are "free to inform"
our friends of the Review that the Her-
ald will only call on it to catalogue this
one as the "future great city of the
West." In the language of a very nu '

merous class of people, " all others are
base institutions. " We are glad to
know that so high an authority as the
Review "concurs heartily " in our belief
that the B. & M. is the most important
line of railroad in the West, and that
Plattsmouth is the future great city of
the west. We "owe you one," Mi
Review.

We are in receipt of the Dacota City
Mud with the names of Howard, Scan-Io- n

it Co. as editors and publishers.
Where's Mac. ? '

Hon. E. F. Gray is Republican Nom-
inee for the Constitutional Convention
from Dodge county.

The "Nelly Peck' for Ft. Benton
arrived at 11a. m. to-da- y, and dis-

charged a large quantity of freight.
.NOTICE

Is hereby given that the fol'owing orders,
drawn on the General Fund of the City
of Plattsmouth, have been redeemed by
me, and that the same have been lost
from my possession without being
canceled :

24G, for $ 5.00
127, " 10.00
230, " 12.00
238. " 10.00
32, " G.50
25, " -- 9.00

120, " 10.00
1S5, " 30.00
120, " 10.00
37, " 14.00

900, " 50.00

It

All persons are hereby notified against
buying or trading for any of the above
described orders. W.u. L. IIoebs,

api il 1 9thdwtf. City Treasurer.
IAIFK4 WANTED.

The following papers are missing from
the Herald files: Nos. 1, 13 and 51,
of Vol. 1 being of date April 12, and
July 5, and March 28th, 1SCG.
No. 45, Vol. 2 Feb. 13th, 1867. No.
43, Vol. 3 Jan. 30, 1 80S.

"c will nay liberally for any or all of
the above numbers. Persons havins old
Heralds will please lok through them
and if they have any of the
above numbers. d.vwtf

Divine service will be held in St
Lukes Church on Sunday the 30th of
April (D. V.) by the Piev. Thomas
Betts, Hector of St. Peters, Bulo, at 1 1

o'clock a. m., and 7:?Q in the evening,
and by lit. Itev'd B. II. Clarkson, Bish-
op of Nebraska, Sunday May 7, 1S71.

We spent a hour in our neighboring
city of Ashland yesterday, and were re
ally surprised at the many improvements
witnessed, notwithstanding wc have been
a careful reader of that excellent sheet,
the Ashland Times. We found the
Sncll House in line running order, and
all branches of business seemed lively.
We had no time to call on our many per
sonal friends, or the many friends of the
Herald, but hope to vu-i-t them again
at no distant day,

This portion of the "footstool" is be
ing visited with refreshing rains at inter
vals. This has been a much needed
"article" in these parts for some time
past. Crops and garden stuff has suf
fered for want of rain, but now they
ook bright and fresh, and sweet odors

from bud and flower fill the air. Not-

withstanding the dry weather and severe
winds of a few weeks past, we phrophesy
a bountiful crop of grain, vegetables and
fruit this year.

PLATTSMOUTH MACHINE NIIOl'S.
We passed through the above named

shops, Wayman & Curtis proprietors, a
few days since, and wc are compelled, in
justice, to say that they have a yery
complete set of apparatus and are turn-
ing out some of the finest woik we have
peen in the west. Among the most im-

portant articles of their manufacture or
one which sce;:.ed to us most important,

wis a new cultivator, a thing of their
own invention, and upon which they ex-

pect to apply for a patent. It has many
advantages over any other cultivator we
have seen, one of the most important
of which is that they can sell it much
cheaper than any others of a similar de-

sign. The "old reliable" Forgy is mak-
ing some of those far famed plows which
Fitzgerald prizes so highry, and every-
thing about the shops seemed to be in a
flourishing condition. The farmers of
Cass should patronize Wayman & Cur-
tis, for by that means every dollar of
their monoj is retained in the county
and paid out again for the necessaries of
life, and then they can furnish you abet-
ter article at lower prices than you can
purchase of eastern manufacturers. If
you buy a plow of them and it docs not
operate properly or anything gives awa',
they can always make it right, while if
you get "bit" in an article manufactured
at the east you have no recourse.

Mr. T. Clark, of Weeping Water pre
cinct, called on the Herald this morn-
ing, and informed us that a new post-oflic- e

has been established between Elm-woo- d

and Weeping Water called Mt.
Hope. That region of country is set-
tling very rapidly, and new offices are
being established quite frequently.

A paper called the 7bZacco Plant has
recently started in Liverpool. It must
be a good paper to get "puffs" in.

Of the numerous immigrants that pass
through our city to settle up the fertile
plains of Nebraska, we notice that they
are all well fixed for their new enter-
prise possessing good wagons and plea
ty of household goods ; but at the same
time, their horses and cattle generally
are in very poor condition which proves
the tact that the hast is not the country
to fatten stock.

The following named persons were, , ,
to-ua- eiectcu as delegates to reprosent
I latttsmouth precinct in the Hepubliean
Convention to be held at Wcepin
Hater, on Fuday, April 128, 1871

T. .7. Tn,l, W.......T! l)nr(w. Tc v:i, i-- I,
II. Jikcnbary G. II. Ulock, M. I, White,

o. mitn, Ei v. uenr.ctt, . lluke,
Diir .Lewis, J. . fehannon, P. P.
Uass. .T . W . liawlins.
nam oh oi iofcrs Registered In Ore- -

iipolis.
II

Brown Alfred L Heaver Mason
Heaver Peter Beaver Luther
IJisner llcnrv Bctts Christian
Benedict V A Beaver Robert

v
Craig William Craig James ICreamer (Jcorce A Creamer Cyrus
Conner Wm W Craig Joseph M
Craig Josiah Craig Josiah
Craig Samuel M Cleveland A W

a
Garrison Niles

II
Ham Jacob Hart Abraham

SI
McPcak Wm Millar John P
Pettit lb'nry II Parcel Joel
Parinelo Elani

K
Bhcichert George Bheichert Phillip

H
Stull Henry Stull Augustus
Mull Henry C Stull J V
Stohlman August Stohlman Arnold
Seybcrt Andrew C Spotz Leonard
Slarkjohn Smith C P

T
Todd Elwin It Thomas Thomas
Thomas Samuel L Thomas Thomas J

Went August

Youner Thnm.ia
Thn f T: i" wuaj ji lll ilL fill Will ti( I

open for correction on Mondnv. Mav 1st.
1S71. .TYnr l'mrrr T? .

'
, .

3f0ta! Notice.
Strayed From tho subscriber, in

Plattsmouth, about March IZth. ro.
dium sized light Brindle cow, about tenyears old. supposed to have as-oun-

g calf.
A suitable reward will be given for her
return to me. T. W. Suryocic.

d&wl.

TSOTrCETO TEACHERS- .- Ti.nrirra irlll
please remember that the first Saturday
in May is a day appointed bv law for the
ciaixiniuLioii or icacners.

W. A. Patterson,
Co. Sun't. Public Irisf rnrf inn

ap25d9w2

Notipe To the" voters nf "TMnttc- -
moutn J'recinct, Lass Countv. Nobrnvta
you are hereby requested to come to my
office, at my house, Saturday, the Jth
day of April. 1871, for the purpose of
registcnng, pieparatory to voting at the
ci)s!imr eiccnon. i.saac Wiles,apriil9d8wl. BegUtrar.

Home Mru.s, South Weepki W-tei- :,

Cass Co., Neb. Thi ml U 'in
inorou.o n repa .. 1 wo n sior,e v.iil
giinu wiici-- i arm corn on loll or exchange,

Wm. R Sheldon, Jr.James B. Fold en,
Jan. 5th wtf. Lessees.

Noi rcH is hereby given that (he school
house in School District No. 3 is heioby
aesignatc.i as the place for. holding elec- -
A.. 111.. 1nons in I'jairsn.outli 1 recinctBy order of County Commissioners.

ISAAC POLLABIJ, Co. Clerk.
By J. M. Beardsley, Ueputv

Plattsmouth April 4th 1871." 13w3
m- -

to Carruih's New Photograph
ual'ory, corner ol Main an'', tilth :trc?t
lor Ao. I 1'hotographs. 1I ma'.e.s allsty' s of pictures, and at price thatcannot fail to suit customers. Al' work
warranted satisfactory. March2ydwtf

For Salf, VERY CHEAP. A tlnm r
100 acres, all fenced a:. ! CO acres in culf
tivauon: mii-- s lro,.i PlaU-mout- h, and
5 miles from Hock Bln&'s. Ilnno n.l
other improvements. Enquire of

jan -i-- JIU 15ARNES & POLLOCK.

Those who are in need of
cents' furnishing eoods. boots nnrl ..hnw'
notions, &c. remember that I have notchanged my mind aboutpoing to Kurope,
and must close out by the 1st of May.
My entire stock must be disposed of by
that time. Wm. Stadelmann.

febl6d2tw2ra

Notice- - Is hereby given that id!
roads forming the northern and c;i.-t-ci r.

boundary of any and all road districts in
Cass count', shall beandare included in,
and will be woiked by, the dLtrict
they so bound on the north er ca t.

By order of the County Coinn:js-iiri-crs- ,

this 4th day of April, A. 1. 1871.
ISAAC POLBAHD,

Clerk Cass Co.
By J. 31. Bkakdsley, Deputy.

oprl3w3

Sailroafc iwtaHt.
B. A M. K. R IN NEBRASKA.
'STWHD. STATIONS. EASTWARD

THAI NOl. TRAIN NOS
Lc. 1(1.45 A. M riaM.'inouth. Ar. n.45 I'.
Le. 11.31 A. M. Omaha .1 unc. Ar?..l" P. M

Le. 11.50 A. M. LouiFville. Ar. 2.40 P. M
Le. 12.07 A. M. Sou ih liend. Ar. 2.2:1 P. M
Ar. 12 ; A M. Ashland Ar. l.f5 P. M

Ar.l2.r5 (ireenwood Ar. 1.115 "
Ar.l.lVpm Vaverly Ar. 1.13 "
Ar. 1.28 Newtn Ar. 1.02 "
Ar.l.j Lincolu Le. 12.45 "
TltAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. 4.

Le. 4.45 P.M. Plnttumeuth. Ar. 9.45 A. M.
Le. 5.S3 P. M. Ouinha June. Ar. 8.55 A. M.
Le. ti.25 P. M. Louisville. Ar. .5 A. M.
Le. 6 55 P. M. South liend. Ar. 7."5 A M.
A r. 7.45 P. M. Ashland. Lc. fi.15 A. M.
A r. 8.15 Jieenwood Ar. 15.15

Ar- - 8.4f) " , Waverly Ar. 5.
Ar. 9.00 " Newlon Ar. 4. SO

Ar. 9.. Lincoln Le. 5.00
The time civen nbove U th.-- t cf Omaha, be

ins 33 uiinutcs slower than Cliicigo.

B. k M. R. E.
,'Tok effect Sunday Nov. 27.1

ARRIVK.
Pacific Kxpress.. except Monday 10:00 . n
Mail Except Sunday 10:.'.0 p. u .

Kroieht No. 5 except Sunday "'' p. m.
Freight No. except Sunday p. in.

PIPART.
Atlantic Express excert Satur Jy 4 i. i,
Mail exhi'l t Sunday o t u 1.1.

Freieht N, 5 except Sunday .2: ' r;.
The nliovc Chicago time, being 3-- i nr; r.--

(aster than Plattsmouth time.

C. B. & ST. JOE. R. R.
at pacihc jcxctiox iowa.i

GOING NORTH. OOIJtli M T!T.
Mnil nnd Express,. ..J:.1o p. iu. 7: ... in.
Niffht h'xprcs 8;W a. in 6:2'' j . u.

This srives pnssencers from riatUmoulh rlrm
cotireetion Kiin(f South or North by learinit bere
on the 5:15 p. ui. train.

OMAHA & SOUTIlWESTrTKN.
I CATK. uoixn s. w.
Ouinha O.C.I a.m.
Child ! 2' . m.
Hellenic !. ' a.m.
La Platte -- . ..lo.io i. m.
I'aMitc- - I!.. :i. in.
Cedar Man 1 : ,ii
Omaha Junction.... 1 ' . . ry

lkave.j.
Oiinilir Junction.... ...?."0 ,,. ,.
Cedar Island 3.5 i.. I".
l'avntcrs 4.0" p.
La I'latto 4."Jl . i ,.
Hellevue....- - 4 i'. in
Childs .r.i " ?. in.
Omaha !.".n t if

Ce.i.-- i ui.md w. -- onn-. : , o v o,
Juni ni v a i'-- iiio'i''?: t
from " von' i to o i

I 11, i', ) .v i' i r '.i, . i 'e cvei ' i.i ir "'
C!'. 'i'""1 V.:";-"- ' ,n V" :

.
I lia'nswi'l leave rni. vi : the den- - r

the oiupuny nt ho .on lor rcr I I

furt lier no- ; e t i I 'ic
and rates o reirht can be 1"" i

ol the J. 15. ' . '.
Chief Engineer nvd Ci u I '

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE ok MU:
Plll-,- 1!. I ..!.sl: g J'"'--

. ?.

" ,:- - l!- - :,sf- - t1 l III. M
U. & M. II. It. Weft, Vaiil. ni.
omnha by i:.-i-l On m 1 ' i

Weopin Water. 12 am. ' :.
f N,.,riliilia City.hyStn re. II p tn. " a).

t Dcparti', Tuesday, Thursdays, arii Sj'.j'- -

Office hours, from 8 a m to 730 p ni.
Sundays. 12 ?.0 to 1 "0 ? inr

J. W. MARSHALL. V. M.

Clrtli Jjirfttarir,
Y. M. C. A. Hull over Clnrk A IMiitniiM rV

Ptore !i e;" I; in - vvvrv Sabbath a!;e"-iiooi- i :it
3 o'elffl : l'myc" tnrei injr evei y Tuesd timu- -

i o clock I.e.-.'- , ns Room open coca d.iy
from S a. m. to 10 y. to.

FiRf- - ' v.- - "vo-l- h fideoT.Main !.
esfo'. I' . - '. V,'. (Vvr on : .Vi :

i
veiv i i i i : .

-. rml : 1 n. ti-- . -
. tth Scijoo' '.': in.. Tliov "ollm ': .wl

. I: ve;- niert'nx every W jD' uay
evening at u: '1 o'clock

MKTi'oniPT E"'rnpAt, Wert t'-l- of Sixthstreet, of M.-i- V- - . J. B. '.-- field.
fv;rvic" erf'V S:ii.i.i ft IKln.iii. rn; n inPrayer inec 1.7 evcrv 't ''I'vcfpnini. Clin
neetin- - eve-- y MondnT eveni-- r imii. iniiiipili.-itp-

Iviifif ('o'e of Sablia-'- j morning service
Sabbalh Sii "jool al2:"0

Covr.HFrAT-o- x t,Co- - nfr T,oen ! nni' V:-n- th

streets Eev. P. A"c-- . r . vcvS 'I'mtli
nt i():'V) i., a m 7 n. in. Ijli -

i ' Se ool - l ':
30 p. ni. Pivycr lucciinj; every Wtunefday
even-n".-

Rev. II. St. Ccorso oi:ia-- . Scrviee evcrv t- -' i!
: : u: u. in. nnd i t. ni. Kum nt s. ho...

at 3 p. ui.
Christian Services in Court llmio Ilnll i

11. Mullis. local preacher. Elders. laic Wile-
ana 1, J. lodd.

I5apt'jt Pi cpehin? at the Court Hove If n : i
every Sv'ib.n'ii p( 11 o clock bv llev. I M V -

Lend. 1'raver mee! inir everv Tli ni-- In
at the o"ihe Pnxtor. hnbb.uh feci o.i
uimcdiute.'y at;cr mornins service.

CTiro..tc North s;.leorPubl5r...ar-- -
ralllP" nv.a I. i h t M v .. i I. . I. ,

?; -- eeond Mas'nni sc mon n . ) .

Uenedni on t 3:J0 l. m. ,M
av. o u. in. every weeic iinv.

oboe flrmforjT,

I.O. O. I' r 1! I'l'-- ...... fnr. .T .Il . 4 T J. 'v. .T y lane IrtlUIH,

V:''; - f'' '- -. Libera are or- -

U. J. STREiailT. N. G.J. W. Johnson. ;ec.
I.O. O. F. V.... .... in i,i ,1,. .J.KeCTU i' I .on Vftfp hnn" !,. nn.1n...i ill. - .

of e.icn month nt Oui 1 ellov.s Hall cor. : .i , mlMain f. Tranbiert Pi fvi.--. h i;tt.'. ':' ..
s- - 1UKE, C. PSam. M. Chapman. Svriba.

KniohtsokPtthias Platte Valley lodse Not. KcRular meeting everyThurs lay eveniir .Vimtingbrothcrs alwnvs welcome.
W. L. WELLS. W. C,

K. HKTSKL. It. g c. S.
V. V.LEON AKD.V.P.

MSONIC Pl.ATTSMOUTJI LonoK No. 6 A F
ci-,.,?- '""-'tin- at their hall on thefimt and th r l Monday evening nt' each month.lrar.icnt hrcthcrr invited to vint

U- - WHEELER. W. 21.P. E. RfFFNKR. SCC.
Macoy Lodge No. 22 A. F. A A. '.I rictnii-.-

meetings at Masonic Hall, tfrst atid third Kn- -

L M. Wolf. See. . '
Nkbiiahka Chapter No. 3 R. A. M. Repular

convocations second and fourth Tuecdi.y eveniifcsct eiie: month t.('o'clock p in
. R. R. LlVTNGsjroNlI. F'.E. A, KlRKPATRICK, fciec

M ASTKRSpTA R TlEf; p V T.ori. o 11 .. -
Jnfe-- s of the Family ere held on WediieKd.-- . v t . -

eiore me lull moon of each .1 inAll Ma-ste- r Ala.ons, their wiven. Rioter- - : ..
daugnters are invited to attend. I'miuimi i'.

lie must be over eighteen yea nt it ?c
WJIEELEK.I.i!,n.Mrs. C. A. Dim, i'litronos.J. N. Wish. Recorder.

I. O O- - T. CLivitRRAsrH.No.2-- D L ,frrow W.C. 1. Henry Hei.el W.S. T V -
ock Lodge Ueouty. Meets at Court HouxV i: .!tvery uelay evening. Traveling Tcmj ;.rrespectfully invited.

Kxcfi-sto- r Drcdkr LriDGK, No. 1. FLew i). 1 V E..: White, I ,H.' H-- M o.. tbTfitMd thiVds2 ffiy C Ml
i"B of each mouth.

Ftab of Hopf. Lorioit No. R. 0. J. I)a vi.. T.: Andrew Colpmi--n W... S m"- ., .j. ee;a atritMani every nuiur-- . l- - evening.

i0.?' .U.--J. J. Chnodle,
. C J .: w in. W S . J w r-- .. n. ..

t.(lr-- e Deputy. .Meets every Wed'nesd'av'ei et.
fc. .traveling leinplars rcr.ectfully invited.
Turf Gr.ovit T.oniiir. n ?i a .u

W.C. T.:JM. 41IUon W :'r.''..,'..V,r' "u,!
Lo,iKe Deputy. MeeU every Saturday ever ii ir.

eVt wTtS iV.aVUT invited to

MUSIH1 MIICIO I
"t,t.- -

ORGANS- - MELODEOfsl
I .mAt for the beS M iV.tn,.;'

?iade - ?na wihinB to buy Piar c
&.8'?r-'- r

. .. .1 , J m .

K7" i luV :c" ,rom nlwua:


